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~. _ Special ~Je~!~T~.?u.!~~~!.
I.

Presidency fought for on·1ssues
bx Nixon, McGovern in '72 race

by Mike Knaak
Edi tor's note: TO provide a guide for
,oters in the upcoming Presidenlial
election. the follo"'·ing is a brief factual
summary of the policies of President
Nixon and Senator McGovern. B«ause

of space limitations. differe nces rather
than similarilies have been emphasiz~.
NIXON-

'1

~,~\~,~~~~:~i's ~:~,~~i~g\~•~ 52 ~
:id ~

-1.?.,0(K) men abroad 7lh 1-'tcct G1rricr:- ·
1

H RO 1~T
J '1 LE
.. , ~ .

During Nixun· s h.:rm in uffi,:c. 20.lh2.

mi litar) pc rsunnd ha ve been killed ,rnd
· 110.-136 have been "oundcd.
M ilitary Spending
Mili1ary spending ha s gone up during.
the Nixon AdmiHi st ration: 1hc la st
John son Defen se Department n:4uc:-t

for fiscal yea r 1969 wa s SM0.4 billion:
1l1e lnd()(:hina war
for fisca l vcar 19 73 Nixon ini ti:.i lh
In 1968 Nixon alludt..-d to a St:crt:t
askt:d SIB.~ bi ll ion . Fo ll owing 1:sc..1l a'plan for ending the connict in lndo- tion of hosti litie s i_n the sp ring or thi!->
china. In H a mpton. N. H .. March 5. year. he rcvi si:d hi s rt:4ucst upward to
1968. he promised: .. If in November
$~6 billion.
1his war is not over. arter a ll or thi s...,
This S5 Di ll ion im.:rcase. plus the :.opower ha s bet:n at th t!ir (the John son
ca llt:d Vit:tnam "peace di vid end .. h~1vt:
Adm in istration's) disposa l. tht:n I sa y
bt.-en abso rb.:d large ly by inc reased
lh at the A me ri can people · wi ll be
pe rsonne l costs. inll a ti on. ·~111d co~t
justi fied to elect new leade rship . And
ove rrun s. Departrnent or Defense p~o1 pledge to yo u the new leadership wi ll jections fo r the future suggest further
end the war and win the peace i~ the
increases fo r new weapons systems like
Pacific:·
Trident. a huge submarine mounted
Nearly four years in office ha ve
with 24 interco nti nenta l mi ss ile launchrevealed
ix_on·s plan to be a negoe rs. equipped wi th MI RV' s.
tia ting-wh ile fi ghting app roach.
The '"Ni xo n Doct rine" st resses .irmOn the ..nego{ia tin~ side. the Ading ot he r coun tries to figh_t their o wn
mini stra tio n's po litica l aim has Deen
battles with U.S. weapo ns. Foreign
to· reach a se tt lemen t wh ich would not
military ass istance has gone up during
··abandon·· the South Vietnamese
his admini st ration.
·
governmen t of President Nguyen van
Jobs
Thieu.
•
When Nixon .issu med o ffice . unMil ita rily. U .S. fo rces in Sou th
emp loymen t was 3.5% or the la bor fo rce.
Vietnam have been ·reduced from 543.
It was mo re tha n 6% for severa l mon th s
000 in January 1969 to 46.500 by July
a nd stoud at 5.5% in Jul y 1972 . ln~ id,.'.?5). 1972. U.S. a irpower has been . 1972. 1.1 55.000 perso ns had bee n un ·"'augmented in ·the area aro und Sout h
empl~yed more than 15 weeks: the fi .
Vietna m and · refined with new a utog ure wu s 347.()(X) in early 1969.
ma ted weapol"l s. There are now 46.000
To co mbut unem p loyment th e Admen at U.S. air .bases in Thailand .
mini s~rution has re lied large ly on
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St. Ooud, M,innt"SOla

MCG.O~~~lndochina War
M cGovern' s rir:-1 critkal Scnalc
:-pct:ch ~tgainst the wa r wa :. m~idc Scpl.
2-L 1963. r\lth ough he ,·o ted for the
196~ Tonkin Gu lr resolution. ~rnd
agaima its rcpeu l in 196"6. he la1cr callcd
hi ~ :-.upport o f the rc so l~tion a mi Slakc .
In 1968 he and Sen . Proxmire ..:o :,,ponso red an amcnd men l to eliminate

Monf-v. Novembe-r 15, 1972 .

li ll n b, fi:-.cal \car l'-) 75. \\'o rk ,, u uld be
haltedon the -8-1 humber and Trident .
The -H Po lari~ / Pl.l:-cido1i :-. ubmarincmi ss ile fori.:c nould be maint ~1incd:
the IUOU Minuteman intercontinental
halli sti..._· mi :-:-ilt::- \\ l.l Uld he mainta ined
hut plans ll) up~radc the ~~~lcm ,, 0 u]d
he di:-co ntinucd . Funher de velopment
uf the Safoirnard ABM :-.\:.tern \\Ould he
:-._lo pped. ,~ilh re:-.eardi ' uni~ ll~ co n-

~::~~n·!01ni~~;~~:~io~:~2e ;,~~~ st.he~t~~ lmuc . .
· Job's
.
:.ena tor lo direct atlcntion to war issue s
l_n h i:. a ~..:ep ta ncc :.pce_..:h. ~1.·~1 uvcrn
and ur•c the P resid en t 10 end the w~1r.
:1:.:-.1g.11cd h1ghe :-. t do mcst11.: pnoFtty to~•
M..:dovern' s pc:acc proposa l includes JOb guara111cc fo_r all w~_o ~ire . ab le tt,
tht: immediate ccs:.a ti on
bombing o n "~ rk-g.cncralc~ lro m. a r~m v,go r_a tcd
Inaug ura ti on Day a nd lh t: withdruwl ~nvate sect~.r . :rnd JO~\c•~l~c ~ :,,t 1_muor troops from Indochina wi thin 90 l.1ted o_r pn>\ idcd b} the ledcr.11 g~crn •
duys or l nuugura tion. ending the U .S. n~c,~t 11 St: 1r. He hu s prop~sed a ~IO
in volve ment lhere und b ringing th e bil li on . mveSt l~lcnt . Ill . JOb-1.·rca~mg
POW' s home. He also sa id he would enterpri se . . primaril_y Ill
hou srng .
kcep i.l small num ber o f troops in t ra1~spor tull on . . env1r~nmenta l pro- J
Thai land until tht: PO W's a re rclcased . tect1on. ~rnd public ~ rv1ce cmp lo yment .
Military Spending
J:ie .ulso proposes g reut_lY. _cxpandcd
Reducing mil itary spending is one lundrng.~o_r r_cse.irch o n Cl\' lll an m"Cds:
.
or McGovern 's highest pr ior ities. He m'? r~ rcse~ n.:h ~o r the ~~_nefit of. t~~ .
ha s co nsisten tly voted to abo li sh o r pnv._i te sector. a!1d spc:c 1a l cmphus1!!
reduce spe nding for A BM und to reduce 011 mdcpendcnt mven~ors and small
spending on spec ific weupons systems rcseu rch-based co 1~1pa111es.
. . .
such i.lS the C5A and B-1 planes a nd the
Mc~o~e~n e~t •n_iate~ . t~at . !1h1rt ~ng
main batt le tank. He ha s vo ted for the ~3:- .b1lhon t: Ul m m1htury !!pendrng
amend ments to limit or end the use or !O c1v1hun. purpose~ .would re'?luce all
herbiCides in Vietnam.
Jobs lost_ tn th~ militar y se rvices and
In hi s proposed budget. he Wou ld d~~cn~e rn~u s_tn_es •.1.n~ ._ere.a le . un adreduce military spe nding by $33 b ill ion d1llon.tl 1.:-- rm Ili on t.: 1v1 h,111 Jogs.
ove r the ne xt lh ree vea rs to S54.8 b il Cont. on P• 2

or

r--iwach's House seat closely contested by Nolan
ZWACH
On the economy:
Limiling go\'ernmcnt spending i:-.
the best \\a\ to curb inflatiork accurd ing to Zw ,u.:h. He \'Ott:d again:-.t ru ising
th e na ti onal debt la :. t winter . ,: it ing lhc
n~1t ion' :i est ima ted S-l )5 bil lion deficit.
\\hic h ·~1veragcs o ut tu mo re than two
lhousand d o ltar:-. pCr pcr:-.o n.
z\\~lch \\a :-. o ne o r a majorit ~ o f
Cungrc:-.:i mcn vo ting for lhc Admini :ilrat ion·~ l{e \'Clluc Sharing Pli.i n.
Excess in: :i p,:nding b~ the Pentago n
~•bo cnnccrn :-. z,,ad1. ··cost o,·cr-run ,
011 our arnwmcnt :-.cem:- to be a rule.
ruthcr lh:.in the cvxption." he sa~ ~"One ,,a y lo :-. lop thi s pructice would

,n onler to auiat 't'Ot.,.. the Chronicle
preHnts the foDowtng factua l comparison of
major luua stand• of 8th Disl:rict CongrffS·
• man John Zwac:h and hb opponant Richard
Nolan. Tha V5-t Nam w ar, the draft, the
economy and tha environment are the Issues
diacuned below.

N OLA N
On the economy:
Feeling that the worke r ha s ..:a rr iOO
the bulk of what he co nsiders the Adrnini struti o n·s inequit ab le pfogru m to
curb innati on. No la n wants to sec a
Wage-Price Board that respond:-. to the
rich. th e poor. and the corpora tion on
a fair bas is. As things now stand . he
says. lhc board hus permitted no grcutcr
than 5.5 pt: rccnt wal!e in..:re~tscs fo r tht:
wo rker wh ile .illow~ing corporak cxc..:utives mi st!.,; in sala r} of up to 200
percent.
No lan .i lso cons iders the Vietnam
Wur a mujor ca use or inn ut ion. As the
countrv moves from a wa r-time to a
peace-lime eco.no my. he suys. "action
mµ s t .be taken to substitute civil ian ·
p roduction for defense and wa r- re la ted
jo bs.' '
He a l~o believes thut foll e mploy men l
cu n be achieved witho ut inn a ti on
i.~rough. p ub lire se rvice e.-,;,penditu res.
On the environment :
Th e DFL candida te wou ld like to
see further stre ngthening or poll uti on
co ntrols. Ir e lected. No lan says he w ill
push_r~~ leg~slat_ion that "w~uld ~ tend
the ci\ 1zen s ri ght to sue po ll uters
and wou ld inc reasc the Polluti on Contro l Agency's au th o rity to stOp po ll utio n .it its so urce."
Two o( No lan's "cases for an elect.ion" a re hi s state leg isla ti ve reco rd

..

Richard Nolan

on. the cnv ironmcnt and what he ca lls
Zwach's ··1ow environme ntal vote
sco re." As a legis lato r. he wa s c lectcd
by the Minnesoti.l H o use Min or it y as
its reprt.:St:nt5. ti vc o n th e M id~est
Legis lutivc Coun..:il on the · Envi ro nment, which is i.l 12-statc body o f 48
legis lators. Noli.In w:.is th e o rgani za -·
t ion· s vice-p res ident. "ZWuch sco red
poo rly HO% ) in a recen t tall y o r Con gressio na l vo te s 0 11 cnv iron men lu l
iss ures condu..: ted by the Le:.i gue of
Co nse rvat ion Vote rs. a na ti o nal nonp,irti s..tn ca mpaigan cornmi t Lee which
support s legislators working for en vironmcntal _protection.·· No lan said .

.John Zwach

he lO pa) no murc than the o ril!inalh
..:ontractcd price a s i:-. done in jirivat~
indu :-.lr~ . We :-.hou ld also impo:.c late
dcli , er~ pena lties. as doc ~ private
ind u:-. tr~ _..
On the environment:

Zwach ha :. introduced o r suppo rted a
:-. t,1ck
'cn \' ironmcn tal hi lb too nu mcrou :-. ! o men tion hcre. Among thu,c
he :-. uppo rted arc Wate r Po llu ti o n
Co ntrol. the C lean 1\ ir .- \ ·(. and thc
L: n\' iro nmenta l Education Act . He
,o ted again :-. l the Timbe r Man .1\.!ement
.- \ 1.·t. ,,hi..:h would ha ve a lllrncd mo rc
timber han·e:. ting in n:1tio1wl forc :-. l!'> .
He abo oppo sed ..:on.tinu ing dc,·elop•
mcnt of the SST.
In 197 1. Zwa,:h \'oh.·d al!ain:il an
a~n ~ndm~nl \\hid \\ OUld h~.i,·c . pro•
h1b 1tcd. lu nd s _fo r nu c lc~ir te:-. ting on
Alaska ~ Amd11tb bland .
ZWACH
On the Vietnam war :
Zwach· s all1tudc 'lo ,,ard th e Vietnam
War ha s varied o ver hi:-. :,, i.x ,,car:. in
Cong ress. a h houf!h he ha s g·e nerall)
:.upportcd the Admini s.tratiou·:. Vic tnamiLation Po lie\ .
As a new Congress man, he
introdu ced a reso lut ion to re view the
G ulr or Tonkin reso lution. He a lso
voted in favor o r the Mansfield amend ment. which ca lled fo r the rem oval or
a ll forces from Vietnam w ithin fo ur
mo nths urter thc relea se or all U .s.
p risoners or wa r. Ga ry Bot l ek. Zwuch ' s
campuig n coo rd inato r of the S i, th
Dist ri ct' s seve n no rthern countic:.. sa, s
that the Congressman feds tha t the
U .S. hu s d o ne enough for the South
Vie tnamese .
cont. on p . 2

,,r
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Nixon
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cont. from p. 1
McGovern

grow th in the pri va te !'>C<.:tor. defi<;it
~ spe nd ing,. tax ince nti ves to em:o ur..i ge
business exp~rnsion. and .s in ce Augu st
19 71. wage ..ind prit.:c fon trols.
In Dece mbe r 19 70 ;.ind J une 19 71
Nixon vet oed two Congress ion..i l bills
fo r ml.!npOwcr train ing, public .se rvict:
cmp loymcnl ..ind accdtra ted public
works. sayi ng ··WPA-type jobs ..i re not
1hc answer" and terming thcm·..i ··costly
a nd time-co nsuming method of putting
unemplQymcnt persons to wo rk."'
0

On July 12. 1971 he signed a bi ll for
..1. S2.2 bi ll ion program for 150.000
emergency jobs at the· state and loca l
le ve l in school s. hospitals. pa rks . and
police al)d fire dep..irtments and soc ial
age nci·es in high unemploymen t ..ireas.
,
Cities
The key to the Admini str..ition 's
progr~m for urban areas is the revenue
sharing plan. Under thi s plan. recently
passed by Congress. $30 billion i~
federal tax revenues will be distributed
to hard-pressed loca l a nd state treasu ries over the next five years. Nixon
hopes th a t the Congress will also pass
six S pecial Revenue Sharing bills that
wo uld di stribute $12 billion in .their
first full year to gra ssroots governments to spend as they see .fit. provided
that the act ivit y falls within the broad
ca tegory designated by eac h bill.

"'

Nolan- Zwack cont . from p . 1

Cil ies
No'LAN
McG on:rn ~upponcd the P resident' ~ On lhe Vieln am wa r:
No lan ha s uppo ~ed the Vie tnam War
1
~~~~;;e _i~~l:
for the pa st six ~cars. and want~ an
billion if he were prc~idcnt. H1,,; wou ld immtdi ate end to it. As u sta te leg1 slaget lhi s money from mililar~ budgd lor. he sponsored a bi ll au th oriL ing tht
cut s. He al so proposes~, $1 .S bil lion state Atlorney Genera l to te st the wa r's
drug program which wou ld provide Constitu ti ona lity.
au tom a ti c treatment for a ll addicls.
NOLAN
intercept drup shipme nt s from ove r- On the draft:
seas. and restructure c rimin ;d pt!ria lti es
-- 1 fa vo r a d raft as opposed to an a ll for drug abusers.
"
rn luntecr army,;; No lan sa id. ·· 1 think
Amnesly
an
a ll -volunteef a rm y ha s the potentia l
After lhe wa r ha s ended a nd U.S.
prisoners a rc relurncd . McGovern of becoming a mercenary ar my wi th out
wo uld g rant a ge neral amnesty to draft u $ real deal of consc ience. whereas a
universa l draft. wherein t: veryo ne ca n'
evaders (those who we nt into hiding.
left lhe country. o r served prison terms).
He believes cases of deserters from
military service should be cons idered
on an indi vidua l basis to determine the
basis or the actio·n and whethe r it was
rel ated to the wa r. ·
Draft
To the editor:
McGovern wa s one of 16 semuo rs
The student vote is iden tified with
who voted against the final passage of man y ideol ogica l concerns but thi s
the Militar)' Selective Service Act. He yea r that vo te mu st also take on divoted for amendments which were de- men sio ns of pragmatism. ·
feated to termillate the President's
On' May 11. 1972. the U.S. House
induction authority Jul y I. 1971 and of Representative s pa ssed an amend·
Dec. 31. 1972. In 1971 he was one o f ment to the federal minimum wage
six Senate cospo nsc rs of reso luti on law. The amendment gave e mploy~pi
which wou ld ha vo termin ated th e entire the ri ght to p:iy full-time student s:-2 I
Selective Service system as of Dec. 31. yea rs o ld or yo unger. less than the new
1971.
minimum wage of $2. Fo rtun a tely the
amendment was killed in the Senate a nd
a more equitable bill wi ll hope full y
rep lace it.
The bill was offered by Minnesota
Republican Co ngressmen and supported by Sixth District Co ngre ss
J ohn Zwach. under the preten se that
. the ·youth subminimum differential'
wo uld act as a solut ion to high youth
Crime under Nixon ha s ri sen 38%. ap- · unemplo yment. It is wo rth noting that
parently more is, needed than fier y high unemploy men t also exists in the
ri ght wing rhetoric . Our en viron ment ➔ S -64 · year age bracket. but no similar
is being destroyed at a fa ster rate than differential was· suggested . and th e
eve r before. There is secrecy a nd es• differential c reates unfair co mpet iti on
pionage in the highest le ve ls of gove rn• for the re st of the work force. If thi s
ment.
was a singular examp le of Zwach' s
This is go ing on. has been going on.
mi sgu ided vo ting record. one might byand will con tinue to unless something pass the fact that it affects almost 20%
is done . The archaic, conservative. and of hi s constitutency who are under 25
often corrupt systems of government years old. But one also find s ZWach
mu st be changed .
voting against extensions to the Erner•
I have spent much of my time workgency Employment Act. against job
ing as Richaid Nolan's political co•
benefits for Veterans. against deadlines
ordinator at Waite P,ark. In thi s
to the Viet name War, and against Sena•
time. I have come to know Mr. Nolan
tor Mondale's Chi!d Care Bill.
as a good man: decent and intelligent.
This year the Sixth District ha s an
He believes in"' ha t he says. and will do
alternative. Rich~rd Nolan's record
his best. I th ink the s.i me i~ true o f the
shows hi s consistent belief that the
entire Democ ratic tickel. It is axioma wealth of the U.S. mu st be re•directed
tic to sa ~ tha1 he statu s quo must be
into life-supporting acti vity. Nolan
changed. we no" have the chance to
vo ted for a minimum wage leve l for
change it.
all Minnesota c iti zens.
Mike Yell
The choice is clear and each o f us
SCS Student

~! ~~~g r~~~gr~~~ ~~t ~~

r-,-- .

-

~~t; Ue;~l ;e~i~n~e f u ~~:!j'ro :anr~,1~ .
vo lu nteer a rm y if improveme nt s in
benefits are made by the se rvice s.
Zwach says.

Student vote rpust be practical

Letters to the Editor
· Can the nation literally
afford four more years'Z__
~To the editor:
.
The vo ters of our Republi c h"ave been
given a reaJ and perhaps 1heir la st
chance to change the priorities that are
so wrong.
McG overn. Mondale. and Rich a rd
Nolan o ffer real a lternatives to the wa y
America ha s been ~oi ng in the la st few
decades: t~ey offer peace instead .of
w;J r, hope instead of despair. optimism
in stead of cynicism. On' the areas of
the economy. employment. taxes. war.
foreign policy, ecology. education,
health care. crime control. and agriculture. to name some, they offer what
has never ~en offer~d. befo~e: change.
The .Nixon admm1 stra t1on a nd , the
Republ_1can/ Democratic conse rv'at ive
b~ock 1~ Congress _have given us the
highest rate of innation in ove r 20
years. _the higpest rate of unemploy!"lent in ove~ a decade. the highest
rnterest rates in 100 years. and so me of
t~e highest consumer prices in our
history (probably the biggest reason
Ralph N~der ca me .out so stro ngly
a~amst Nixon). Look to yo ur pockets,
billfolds. and purses and ask yo urself
if yo u can afford another 'four years o f
Richard Nixon.
While prices rose. wages were he ld
down . . Ni xon· s econ omi c poli c ies were
doomed to failure from the start. for
they were shot full of exclusions. He
gran t!!d big bu sine ss more ta x loop•
hole~ (investm~n~ cred it. DISC expo rl
credit , depreciation. etc .. etc.) whi ch
the average indi vidual had to make up
for. Du ri ng ~the 90 da y free ze. wages
were held do wn. bu t prices ro se 18%.
· The ad mini stration. and those as
~ar back as one ca n remcmb_cr. milirarll y suppo rt s dictators arou nd the wo rld ;
Thieu, ( Medici. Marcus Papadop'al ous.
etc .. e tc. Inflati on is .slartcd by th e
larges t .Pentago n budget in our- hi .story.
All m a ll. over ~~O billion is spen t
on a wasteful . md1tar~ ·budget. ~c l
peo ple starve ·• m 0 ur ow n <:o untrv.

be cxp_ec1t.:d tu ha ve I() parti ci pate. ha s
a grea t deal o f cu n~c ie nce. Yuu hu ve
rich mcn· ~ ~ons and poo r men·~ S(Jll ~
un the front line . No t just a poo r man· ~
urm y: a minurit~ _group a rm y...
ZWA CH
On the draft:
· Zwuch supports an a ll- vo lunteer
a rm y because it ha~ been one of the
major.,..goals of the N ixon Administratio n. He a lso favo rs it beca use he feels
that it a ll ows yo ung men to choose

Republican for Pehler
To the editor:
lo be represented. We need to know that
In the past I ha ve worked . activel y aftei- a perso n is elected a ll views of
in Republican part'}' ph lil ics. but for the the di st_ric t will be represented and not
purposes o f the leg islati ve race in just the views of t~e bu siness interests
District I 7.8 I am more than com• downtown. With Jim Pehle r as State
mitted to the ca ndidacy of J im Pehler Representati ve I tl m co nfident that
for the office o f State Representati ve.
:.di interests of the di stri ct wi ll be
The re are ma ny rea so ns why I feel rep rese nted fai rl y.
Jim Pehler is the best candidate for
Studenls must a lso realize how im-·
the offi ce. bu l lhe one th a t is mo st po rtant the ir vo tes :.ire in thi s di stri cl.
signi fican t to me is tha t hi s view of the The place on the ba11o t for represendi strict doc sn·t end at the busi ne sses t:.it ive is lh e mos t signific:mt mark ori
in th e do,wntown urea. Jim knows hi s the ball ot. ~o when cast ing yo ur ,•u tc
di strict is made up of co llege students. remember that Jim Pehle r cares about
co llege facu lt y. and work ing people o f yuu and will work for yo u!
a ll kind s. ll is very im porta nt that the Char Benson
perso n who represe nt s thi s di stri ct Vice-Chairman. S~denls
knows that there' are man y ~inlerests For Pehler Volunteer
Commiuee

must realize what a n impact our vo te
can make. The Sixth District need s a
new Congressman .
Sincerely,
Jim.Swiderski
SCS Nolan Ca mpus Coordinator

• I

Amendment Four
called 'blood money'
J
To the editor:
As a Vietnam vete~an . I urge the
students of St. Cloud State Co ll~ge to
vote no on Amendment Four. This ,
proposition. if passed , will not only be
a waste of ta xpayers· mo ney, but irre sponsible legi slat ion ai med at the
appeasemen t of the . ve teran . Worse
yet, the veteran will be degraded as th e
amendment wou ld clearly put the burden of a n immora l war on him by a
direct dole of"bl ood money:· Furthermore , throu gh a direct do le of "blood
money.'' the state will feel free o f its
ob ligatio n to the vete ran and will quickly forget him .
The Vietnam veteran does not need
irresponsible legis lation, nor "'blood
money'·: he needs legi slation that will
guarantee him a productive life. Responsible legi slation can open closed
paths for the veteran by providing jobs.
retraining. and drug rehabilitation.
More important. respon si ble legisJa.
lio n can provide much needed money
for better· hospital facilities and care
for the di sabled veteran.
Bluntly. and to put Amendment
Four in the proper perspec!ive. what
ca n a veteran without .any legs do with
three-hundred dollars'? Vote No on
'" blood ~oney. " Vo te No on irre sponsible legis lation. Vote No. on Amend •
·ment Four.
John 8. Waldron
Global Village St. Ooud.

·-

~~ ·
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Hennes-Kleinbaum stand on issues
£) ,

by Julie Qa,inlan

a;crtcd lo the problem. and to \\ h.1l he •
c:.1n do . Allhoueh busincsse3 , h1.>Lildn·1
be a ll owed to~ po llu 1c fore,·cr. the
pollution l:rn s c_a n prodm.·e hard:..hip:.. on
:..mailer plunt s who do not ha\"e cnou~h
rc so urCC3 lo m~tke the: nc.:ce:..s~tn ,.:ham.!cs. Bu s inc.::..3c:.. shou ld be gi°'"en t:!,
i.:rcdits a3 :.1n extra inccntin: fur improving their cond itions:·
1
0
Amendmcnt:..:
~:fes1~~x ~t:~1t\i~~~~- i~~ :!a s~:~h~~~
Amcndment One: s hou ld'vc been
will be no ta~x on lhe necess it ie s of li fe .
dune a lo ng ti me ;,1 gu. F lexiblc :session:..
lhis would hi t the sma ll income earner
wi ll allow us to corre1:t the misakc:..
too hard . We shouldn't become to
immediately rnlhc r th:.1n waiting twu
dependent upon reve nue sharing'" f~r
) e:.trs . Amendmen t Four is vcr~ necc:-.-;olving .o ur loca l prob lem s. If th is
s~ir). Vietnam ve ts arc ;JS much enti tled
mo ney was cut off. we"d be in se ri ous
to a bo nus as ot her wur \"e le r:.1 ns. The
t roub le. l don· t sec anv increases in
fact ·that these peop le have g i\"en their
taxes. pe r se: We mu si look at o ur
time to fhe se rvice of our co unt n · mean s
do llars before we spend them. a nd I
tha t the v, dese rve a ieward:·
·
intend to do th at."
.Im p ro,·Cment s in the St. Cloud A·re~:
No-Fault Insurance:
" The fir st priority is a new li brary
Hennes ·spent 28 yea rs in the insur:--.
that c:.1 11 adequa te ly se rvice the St.
ance bu siness.
Cloud Area. We also need 10 de ve lop
-- 1 a m stro ng ly in favor of a mod ified
ou r hou.s ing and ou r sewer and wa ter
no-fa ult in surance p la n. Our' p resent
systems to handle the grow ing areas
syste rri is c lum sy . inadequa te. :.i nd exin St. C lo ud . We need to expand o ur
pensive. N o -fault wo uld hd p to p reven t
vocational schoo ls. We u lso need to
t ie- ups in the cou rt s.""
·
develop a ma ss transport:.i ti o n system
Ecology:
that wi ll get peo. ne around wi th o ut
·· we need so me good. lo ng range
the m each dri ving their ind ividual
plans, rat her th an sm a ll. fra g mented
ca rs:·
expe rim entj . The individual mu st be
Im provements at SCS:
.. I a m awa re o f the need for parki ng
s pace in and around the ca mpu s. Thi s is
not an ea sy pro blem to so lve . o ther th an
building a ra mp . T~i s w ill be expensive.
but we co uld he lp amortize the cost with
so me o f the ri,:venue from the ra mp ."

JEFF HENNES
Taxes:
' T d 1., likC to endorse a plan "hid,
wo uld a llow us to simp l~ t.ikc ..t perce nt age o f the redera l income tax .is o ur
Slate ta x paymen ts. -This "ou ld savi,:
the state milli o ns of dollar3 in proces:..-

JetfH_.

JACK KLEIN BA UM
\....
Taxes:
·· 1 support Gove rno r Andc rson·s
·no new tax· plax. I see no reason fo r
an inc rease in ta xes. We can run the
state jgovernment cheape r a nd thi s
wo uld renect on o ur real esta te taxes.
· RCvenue sharing wi ll help us. By cutting d ow n o n ove rl apping programs. we
expect to be able to cut th e cost o f state
gove rnment by 25 to 30 milli o n do ll ars.
There could be a substantia l reducti o n
in rea l estate ta xes with o ut an in crea se
in othe r taxes."_'

i':/o-Fault ln:-. urancc :
"We "ill rernmmcnd h > the le1!i:..la turc
that i:.. accer,l s a modified ~no-fault
rn surani.:c plrrn . The co nccpl o f tll)-foultthal 1' 111 supporting\\ ill :..an: con:..umcr:..
from I ~ to 20 1C in liabilit, i11:..ura111.:c.'·
Eco\o, :
·
.. WC must dean up our rivers and
lakes and exerci se strong penalties tu
po lluters. We h:.1vc to force indu st.r,
10 stop po llut ing. but ,,c mu:-.t u:..c d1:..i.:rct ion in doine thi s. We ha ve to a lso
think o f the p;oplc's job~ that arc at
:..ta ke . O u r p rcsenl sewer and w;.1tcr
s~s tcms need to be impruved . The~ arc
o ut o f date. a nd s int:e th e sewer:.. ca n·1
handle the load. the y a rc po lluti ng 1he
ri ver. We've started to so lve our problem s. but it's a lo ng. ·ha rd pu ll . We
ca n't expec t to clean up one hundred
years of pollution in four o r s ix yea r:-. .
bu t we mu st start."
·
Amendment s:
" I am in favo r o f the passa.l!e of a ll
four ami,: ndment s. Amendment One
wo uld ..1 ll ow the leg is lature llcx1ble
sessio1is. and I ca n do a better job Oy
be ing there once :.1 year. Am end ment
Fo ur is cspeda ll y im po rtant. Irregardless of th is not t>cmg a declared wa r.
these men dcse r"c a bonu s just us
vc te r:ms o f other wa rs have had . They
took us much time o ut of th eir lives
a s did the ot hers:·
Improvements in the St. C lo ud Area :
"We mus t get s tate participati o n 10
help us bu ild a new brid eat SC ov r

Jack Kkinbll\lm

th~ Miss iss ippi. The 10 th St reet bridge
i:-. dange rous. We mu st a lso ge l s late
and fedcr;.d aid lo help us build lhe
despera te ly needed ne\, SC\\agc and
water :..ys tem :..."
Impro vement:.. at SCS:
ls ~~1 h1em ber o f the Commillcc on
Hi gher Educa t ion wh.ii.:h author iled
major de ve lopme nt s a l SCS.
• \
.. We finall y h;H'e a n efficient p lan
fur SCS expa ns ion and improvement .
I look forward lo the co llege being
a firs t-call estab lishment."·
··1 wou ld like to see the emp t) dorm J
space a t State turned into apartments
which wo uld provide housing fo r married st udent s a t u rate th ey cou ld af-

ford."

.

299
gg
1g

$

Rog. 5.95 S,o M" k

TRAVEL ALARM . . ..

C

Reg. 2.20 100·,

500MGM. VIT. "C" ...

C

Reg. 39• Classic

NOTEBOOK ... . ~ ......

13 c

Re g. 29' Spiral

ST. CLOUO STATE
NOTEBOOK ,.., . .. -• _ _
Reg. 49• or 79• value

~

33c

FLAIR PEN OR
3 BIC PENS ... ... . .
Reg. 1.89

BOX STATIONERY .. .
assorted de~ign & colors

FREE
1 PACK OF

.TOBACCO
with each

52.50

or more

Pipe Purchased
Nov. 7 thru 10
Reg. 30<

Scented Candles

20

·Fradrances

1gc ..

When Caswell-Mass_ey pharmacists started selli ng Musk
Oil as part of ·a display for
homemade fragrances. they
unwillingly launched an underground perfume rage. The
hand -prepared ·brown prescription bottles of one-half
and one ounce of musk oil
st arted di Sappearing like
crazy . Trad itionally used in
perfume-making as a fixative,
the oil, which coines trOm the
musk deer. is now being sold.
'for its own scent. It seems
that· its properties to refine
and heighten a fragrance react 'the same way when mixed
with skin moisture, creating
an appealing earthy aroma
that is panicutarly long-lasting and which smells uniquely different on-each wearer1 3.50_
man or woma n.

II
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Wenstrom·, Pehler views on issues
similar in race for House seat

Crafts

a sy mbo lic ges ture . l t" s so ~cthing
by Chu~k Thielman
we·vc done for all the returnin g vet s
Sam Wen strom. directo r of publi c fro~1 ot her conflicts since the Spanish
relati ons and co mmunication s at the War. That combined with a decent G. I.
St. -Cloud Hosp ital. is the conservative Bill of RighJ;; ...
runni ng for the Di strict 17B State
House seat.
On Tax Reform :
··The property ta x is no t a ve ry deso ~~s:;:t~a\f
W~~~-Pa~i~ si rablt: ta x. We need h} co ~tinue to look
the St. C loud and St. Augu sta town- for new so urces of revenue ... to conships.
tinue to seek ways .to spend less money
in Minnesota and be mo re efficient
Wen strom. a 19;4 g raduate of SCS. and effective with ou r government."
'
has li ved in the St. Cloud area a ll of hi s
··we need to spend a great deal of
life. Hi s stands on issues are as fo llows:
time and money on economic expansion
On the 18-.year-old Age of Majo rity:
which wi ll produce mo re revenue ."
··rm fo r the 18 year o ld age of ma- On Penal Reform :
jority: · If the 18 year o ld S can vote
.. We aren't doing a ve ry good job. I
··they shou ld have the other privileges think that we need to move towards a
and responsibilities··.
·
system with we ll-th ought o ut programs
On Women"s Right s:
for community-based corrections."
Wenstrom has previou sly suppo rted
··we tru ly need to reform people in
··equal pay for eq ual work .. for wo men .
the reformatory rather than warehouse
.. The Equa l Rights Amendment them. The educational oppo rtunities
should be ratified. That was passed by
Sho uld be improved.''
the (national) Congress la st spring. We
"The who le idea is to .get the buy baqk
should be one of those (states) to ratify into society as a decent, responsible.
it."
t~xpayi ng person instead of a tax re-

~~ St'.C~~~~~

Center·

l•~•:~•~11i•~•;•~•~•!•~•:1'"z•~•~l•~•i'!!:~~11:"!!'",■.~~~~~•;\"~~~•~•~~~~~•~~~~;;j)\"~':;'!:!!~\"~'"t~;~:;;•;,:"!';: "!;.~;: '",il•!•~ril
· NOW SHOWING
A

OR LAUGHTER
PRESCRIPTION F
.

. Sellers·
Pater
"Where
Does
''
·

aS Albert

·,

.

Hospital

T. Hoptnagel, •.
Ad ·nistrator ,n

m,

·

'

n· Hurt?

o{R]-:-.:;.E=--1
• ·
0111, IVheie ,ou laug6.

. \',:: [ll~{Jlil!l

.,._

there is o ne problem in the
On··1thethink
Environment:'
state that affects all of us. beca use all
of us contribute to the problem. So it s
o ur respo nsibi lity: I don' t think we can
point .to any speci fic element in o ur
soc iety. We can' t just put the clamps
down on the industry."
"I a m for a good. sound. sensib le
program that is strict ly enforced: th at
ge ts us to where we want to go as soo n
as we can get there .··
·
- "'The thing that distresses me most
about electrical poweraeneration is o ur
seeminaly lack of ab ility to develop
so mething that is less a problem to the
environment."
·
Wenstrom is ·•violently·· opposed to
any further tacon ite dumping~ in l ake
Superior.

On Black and Indian Rights:
ceiver."
.. We've got to take whatever steps
are needed to insure everyone equal
opportunity and equal statu s i.n our
society:·
·
.. Were all part of the human race and
as God's children we should have equal
protection. statu~. · and opportunity in
the eyes of our fellow man:·
On Decrimina lization of Marijauna:
"I think there ought to be very st ro ng
penalties against tt,e pu sher. I wou ld
like to see the Minnesota law remain
as it is. (until more resea rch is.done). "
To me it co u·ld be a very SCt iou s
health problem.
We just d o n't know the answer: there
are too many question marks about
marijuana: ·

On improv ing Veteran's Benefits:
J_im Pehler. assistant _coo rdinator of
"One thing we ca n do ri ght awa y is
radio and T~ at SCS. is_th ~ IJ:FL enapprove Ame ndment Four which will - do rsed cand idate for the D1 s~n ct 17B
offe r them a (cash) bonus: at lea st it' s
Hou se seat cont. on p. 5

Hours

.30-4th

9A.M .
to
11 P.M .

Ave. S.

Paroi-nount Pidures PreMnts

HAROLD and MAUDE
has had Minneapolis laughing for 3 r weeks!

Will JONES SAID, "I was close to
· blacking out from laughter . .. I ·
haven't felt myself in such a state of
perif for severalyepis ... such.lunacy.,,
NOW

1: 15 &· 9:15 ·

CINEMA ARTS

WITHIN ·wALKING DISTANCE OF CAMPUS
AFTER YOU VOTE COME IN AND ENJOY OUR

TUESDAY NITE
BANANA SPUT N11E
at Bridgemans
Purchase one at the
regular price and
get the se'cond for

.)

~
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Pehler

(cont. from p. 4)
\

.

Peli ler. who is a 1967 grj.lduate o r

SCS, ho lds an MA dej!ree in soeech.
··The reaso n I en ter'ed rhe ract ,.. he
sa id ea rlier t)lis )'ear. ••is because no
o ne was rc:preSC nti ng th e wo rking man
~nd t he e lde rl y. " Hi s sta nds on the
issues are:
O n the I 8-year-o ld Age or Maj or ity:
.. I be lieve that the re should be foll
ri ghts fof 18 year olds as well as foll
respo nsibilities . . . rull ri ght s adja ce nt
to the righ t to vote:· ·
OQ Worrie n·s Rjght s:
Pehler reels that the .,Equa l Right s
Amendment sho uld be rn ti fied by the
sta te .' ·· There· iS a need fo r in suring:·
he said. "e..q ua l rights for a ll. Th a t is the
key issue he re." ,
On the Environment:
.. In term s o r the environment there
a re quite a few things we: can loo k a t:
like a strong push o n reu se and n:cy ling.
\Ye need basically an educational process in this area :·
Pehler is fo r ··requiri"ng the mini ng
and lumber companies to rehabilitate
the area s that they've depleted . area s
that the y in a sense have ravaJ?ed: ·
··obviously we are going to move to-wards stopping the tacon lle dumpings
in Lake Superior. Also We need passage of a state o utdoor recreation progra m. · which designat~s pa{ks for
specific uses: from snowmobiling park s
to bicycling and hiking trails: inste.ad
or clumping them all together into one
park.'~
•
·
On Im proving Veteran·s Benefits:
··we· re talking (backing} very strong·ly for the pa ss~ge of Amendriient Fou r.
as well as the other three ."
On Ta x. Reform:
·•We're allowing. : for instance i~
1970. 47% of the co rpo ratio ns in Minnesota to pay only $10. the minimum in
ta x. The on ly ·reason they paid that is

CLUBALMAR
St. Augusta
(5 mi. so. of St. Cloud on 152)

·· rm talking ..1bou t a ta x structure
based ·on the a-bilit y to pu y: making it
(the st ructure ) · m0re bahtnced, more
eq uitab le. h..1ving eve ryone pay their
fai r share . Th ere will ha ve to be chan·ges
in the present stru cture."
On Pe na l Reform :
··we mu st keep St. C l~ud Rdo rma tory opt:n ."

/

Live M-usic Ev.ery
Fri., Sat. and Sun.

Pehler is for more improvemt: nl in
vocu ti0 na l train ing programs. better
fac iliti es. and ha lfway hou ses a s mcu sr~~a tt~s. im pro~e the n:habilitati o n ur
Orf Black and Indian Ri ght s:
-::.:..,_w e need a co rll inu at iu n o r the di scussion: · Pehler sa id. ··conce rn ing lhL.~
bettering o r rights.'
·· we· re talkin~ .Jbo ut Indians as
being the first c i•iLens. \We ha ppened
to co me ove r and ·am:vver· them . They
a re the citizens: the na li ve Arr>erican s."
·on Decriminalization Or Mar ij uana :
" We need to reduce- the pen.allies
for the use o r ma rijuana . In term s of
lega liz ing it: no. I can't agree with
that."

~AGE I

,

because they were fo rced t r Students .
huve t0 pa y a sales tax 011 book s whik
up unti l 1971 U.S. S teel did n0t ha ve lL)
pay sah:s ~ax on uny equipme nt it
bo ught: (while the farmers hud to).
Peh ler is ··no t in favo r o r a sales
ta x".

Rib Dinners every WED.
Serving from 6 - 1O p.m.

(all you can eat)
Jim Pehl.,

POOL TOURNAMENTS
Tuesdays.at 9 p.m.
starting Oct. 17th

We Serve Liquor
plus plenty
of entertainment
so come on out!
IT'S IMPORT ANT
To All of Us!

KEEP THIS
FINE AND
ABLE MANI

u,

TIM P.t-..i , . ..

HI DOESN'T MAKE HEADLINES IMcauH he clou hi, lob
quietly, prof...lonolly, with dignity' ond Integrity.
He Is ..-cognixed a, on• of the most con1dentlou1, capable · men In our State government, carrying on tn•
, some reputation for honorable sen-ice h• earned as a
former State l•gl1lator and mayor of Minneapolis.
THAT MAN IS P. KENNUH (P.K.) PHERSON
Minnetota Public s.,vice Comml11ioner.

EVERY DAY, ihe Public Service Comml11ion off.ch your
lif• thru regulation of our vital communicatlom and
transportation services. Keep the C,omml11lon •ffecth,e
and Impartial by kHping P.K. Peterson's proved fairn.. ,, his 1.ound legal judgement, his valuClble. exP41riencel
We cannot afford to loH hlml

FOR ABILITY & INTEGRITY, RE-ELECT

P.K.PETERSON
(P

KENNETH on yo u r ballot)

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSIONER
P

K

h l t"on Vol

(o "' tn

Jthn \

'"I "O"

t1,<q,ad

{~m~
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\ Botanie's Spinning tt·heel
tJ
Knit Shop
·
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Yarn , Needles. Kits and Patterns

16S.2lstAv.e.,

•

'

St.Cloud

~Zwach, •Nolan grab coattails ~
Controvef'Mal columnist end poUtkal observer
Steve Johnson w•• •Ni9ned tO analyze and
between incumbent John
Zwach end Rieherd Nolen for the 6th Di■trict
CongreNional Hat. The ,esutt la what Johnson calla "an objective" appHI... of their
campaign.
profile tM rKe

by Sieve Johnson

the fine art of
• spendmanship

Spendmanship starts with a Z8pp National checking account. The statement
helps to balance outgo with money from
home. Zapp checks are readily accepted
by St. Cloud merchants.

,,,.,

TAPP
NATIONAL BANK

JACK'S
BICYCLE
SHOP
"'LOOk FOR THE
BICYCLE IN THE SKY""

Open
Fri. 9- 9
Mon., Tues., Wed.
Thurs., Sat 9-5
Sun.12-3

BONDED LOCK SERVICE . KEYS . BIKE REPAIRS

'. GITONE
.
'
- ROLLFAST - SCHWINN -

COLUMBIA - PHILLIPS - DUNELT - BIANCHI
, RALEIGH - ASTRA - IVERSON - FICEL.LE CCIJII - ROSS - RIXE - KALKAOFF

WE OFF8R THE BEST IN BIKES WITH THE BEST
OF SERVICE. WE"LL TAKE TRADE-IN "S TOO !

NORTHGATE SHOPPING CENTER
'.

PhofM-

~ \

eight NOLAN-MONDALE _b illboards

are scatte red through the di st rict and
Mondale' s face appears almost ( as
trequently as No lan·s on campaign
literature. (Nolan is a former member
of Mondale" s Washington staff).
Fo r Zwach· s part. Mr. Nixon' s
coattai ls a re much mo re comfortable
fo r him thi s yea r than in 1970. when
the Presiden f"s popularity was at its
lowest ebb. Nixo n· s son-in-law. Edward
Cox. spo ke at the grand open ing to
Zwach head4uar1ers and urged those in
attendance to e lec t a congress friendl y
to Ni xo n.
The second va ri ab le,one that must go
No lan 's way. is the newly enfranch ized
you th vo te. and more specifically. the
college vote. The new di strict reapportionment has. w ith the addition of
six marginally to heavi ly Republi can
co unties in so uthern M inneso la, cut
the DFL index to barely 50%. Montgo mery estimates the net loss in terms
of DFL votes at about 3000.
Zwach·s margin of victory ove r
Montgomery in 1970 was 7,749 vo te s.
meaning that Nolan wi ll need to pick
up an additional I 1.000 votes .thi s yea r
to win. The Absence .of Se n. Hubert
Humphrey from the sta te ticke t "this
year cou ld al so haVe a detrimenta l
effect. Ca mpaigning cl ose ly with Montgome ry. Hu·mphrey swept the di strict
by 24. 150 votes.
·
Nolan organizers are thus ~aking a
{continue on p. 13)

Gypsy

COMPLETE SERVICE

520'h-25th A.-. No,.

.T his year' s 6th Di strict C,pngress ional race between Republi ca n incumbent
John Zwach and DFL cha llenger R'ick
Nolan boils d own to a co ntest o f contrast . coattails. and one· man·s arithmetic against another" s.
The contrasts arc evident. The 28
year o ld Nolan. a two term state
rep resentative from Little Falls. is an
earnes t. sincere. ser iou s individual who
m ight. from a di stance.. be mistaken
for the po lit ica l comet whose tail he
hopes to ride tomorrow. Se nator Walter Mondale.
Campaigning in loosened tie and sh irt
sleeves, and shaking hand s like a man
who d e rives his energy from it. _Nolan
has worked overtime for the last ten
month s in a catch-up effort to topple
the incumbent. He hits the issues-the
war. the environment. tax loophole s,
Zwach's voting reco rd. while hi s staff
turn s o ut reams of well resear.Ched
position papers to back him up.
John Zwach, sho rt. rasping. bald,
exhibits a .strange sort of charisma o f
uniqlleness. He' s mastered the techniqut
of shak ing a hand and presenting a
piece of campaig n literature in one
movement. His style is si mple and
folksey. He would li ke to be eve rybody's friend . .
Zwach' s campaign is barely three
weeks old. the Congress' s late adjournment this f.1tt has forced him to spend
the final days of the campaign on the
road. renewing ·old acquaintances an d
reminding the primaril y rura l 6th
District that he. like most of the m.
owns a family farm. He tell s them he's
done a good job. and d oesn·t elaborate
much beyond that except to empha size
that if the President is re-elected. a
Republican congress w ill no doubt
se rve h im better than a Democratic one.
lssUe campaigns aren't J o hn Zwachs
style.
'
On at leas t one major point, thi s
campa ign parallels that of 1970, when
Z}'lach narrowly defeated a nother
yo unj?. and perhaps eve n mo re chari~matic and politically ast ute DFLers
. than Nolan: Terry Montgomery. Once
aga in . Zwach began w ith an early lead
tha t ha s dwindled until now. and most
political observe rs cons ide r the race too
close to (.~,d 1
.
Part of the n;:ason why the contest
is so difficult to predict relates back
to two va riab les. The first. and most
comp licated. is the "coattail effect"
generated by President Nixon. Sena to r

Walter Mondale. , a nd Dcm ucra.tic
nominee Geo rge M cGO\'ern . A<:cord •~f!.
to Montgo mery. now 61h D1 ~1r~1.:_L Dl·_L
Chai rman. sig nifi ca nt maJor111es m
the di strict for both Mondale. and
Nt«.on should negate each othe r m the
Cotle ressiona l race, wi1h neither Nolan
or Zwach bcnefittfng very much over
Lhc o th er from the Presiden1i a l marg in s. Sho uld bo th Mondale and McG overn do ciramatically be).tc th~n
expected. Mon1gome ry fee ls_ t~e lift
to Nolan cou ld be enoug h to w1111t.
DFL Nationa l Committeeman Earl
C raig said in St. C loud la st y--~ek th at
he forsee s a ··reverse Coatuul effect.
ca using many old-time Democrats who
vote for Nixo n to smooth any resultant
guilt· feelings by vo ting _for _No lan and
the Democratic state leg1slat1 ve slate ..
Strong 6th District Di=:L S tate legislat ive . campaigns such as th~t of .State
Senate ca ndidate Jack Kle1i1baum or
St. Cloud. co uld help with t~e Dem(!·
cratic vote. but Nolan himself 1s
s keptica I or any pr~icted effec~.
··we have o ur own campaign. and
we're not re.illy all that co ncerned
about riding anyone' s coattails," he
sa id in a recent interview.
But Nolan·S media campaign seems
to indicate just the contrary. Twenty

zisz-H26

And Don't Know What To Do?

also

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

Jerico Harp

(612) 253-4848
They'll help.you make the decisions
you wilrhave to make. Help that is
free, Confidential. Help that is as close
as your phone. Call anytime Monday Friday

Tickets $2.50 at · Atwood between 1O
and 2 p.m.; T. W . Th. F. and at the door.

Friday, November 10, 8 p.m.
St. John's University Gym

J

Monday, Nov. I, 1972

........
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Patton Strom men disagree' on taxes,,
iy,aj~~~~t!~e in race for new"I;A~~se seat
Minnesota House Distt" ict 17A. an
off-sp rin g of the new legiSlative reh~ff~t;o5t~C1~ut.c~adr~:11~h:n~0t~l:\~~1.
Cloud area east of the Mi ssiss ippi
River. The New District doe s not offt:r
an incumbant beca use it is new · thi s
election year.
The two candidates. from fi ve hopeful s. who survived the primary are
Kay Strommen. a ~-year-o ld re sident
o f St: Cloud. and Al ·Patton. 35 year
·o ld and a resident of Sartell .
"I am a little disturbed." sa id Ka)~
St rom men- concerning her 158-3 defeat
at the hand s of the Current Issues
Conv~ntion two weeks ago at SCS.
··1 am upsbt abo"ut ~he deci sion." she
continued. "beca use I have worked with
young peop le all m·y life. I love them:·
Al Patton. a Sa rtell resident. had no
trouble defea ting his opponent 158 -3
at the SCS Cu rrent Issues Convention ------two week s ago. Considered the li beral
candid ate for House District 17A.
Patton catne out in favor of a ll fou r
proposed consti tutiona l amendments.
which incl uded: one for nexible legislative sessions. one requiring the Lieutenant Governor to run on the same
ticket with the Governor. and one provWing fo r judicial refo rm.

KAY STROMMEN
JS YEAR OLD MAJORITY

Refusing to suppo rt the 1.S yea r old
majority issue was a nothe r rea so n for
the defeat Strommen suffe red . " I don't
think we shou ld burden them (18•20
yea r o lds)' with these resp.o nsibi lit_ies
while they are so· young:· Noting ·
th a t ·she feels ··strongly about this
issue." she said ttie yo ung people ill
have to bear the ' burden of responsi •
bility soon enough. "It is most inter•
esting to ta lk to 18 and 19 yea r o ld s
then ta lk to 12 and 23 yea r old s:· she
r;:-!t~~~~!h~~e\k~?.t we are the smart•

ABORTION
oncerning the issue over abortion.
Strommen said she wou ld not favor ·
changing the current abortion legi slatio n. " It is a matter of concience. I
could not poss ib ly vote for it.'" She sa id
that candida tes have to have a concience in o rde r to di scuss the abo rti on
isSue. ··If the ca ndidates do not have a
conc ience. then I ha ve to ,wo nde r about
our country:·
·

VIET NAM BONUS

Strommen said th at she wou ld fu ll y
suppo rt the Viet Nam era bonus bill.
"Nobody hates wa-r more th an I do,"
.she sa id.

HOFFLER
Sculptur-kut Stylist
com·p lete .line of
Roffler Products .

Strommen came ou t in fa\·or uf
"\•er) definitt.: la~ reform:· She prn posed d osing existing loopholes in
tht.: st;.llc ta x stru cture and plac ing mo re
stringent reiulations on real estute
taxes . .. Tax l:.tws should be more simple." she cont inued . .. Right now the y
are too l.'.'Omplicated . I am very tired o f

··for~whowant-,.U JlookdtN-best' '

Handcrafted Leather Products

purses·- belts • etc.
62211.t St. Germ ain· - Above Jupiter
open 9 - 5 Mon. • Sat.
10% DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT 1.0 .

~~;i~t~nfhtit ~~~~~i~~~~~a~~-!~\tr~~1~~,1~\~
indicated that the ta., issue is not heard
o f much on campus because "students
aren't paying the laxes:·
" If I am elected I will work full time
at representing the peop le o f 17A."
said Strommcn who gave up her own
public re lations and secre tary se rvice
to run for the legis lature ... There is a
~ so lution t~ eve ry problem. We can lind
~ the so lut ions if we only work toj?.ether."
A mother and a grandmother. St rom•
m·en sa id she wants to work to " try to
re sto re so me faith in th e governmen tal
system.··

ENVIRONMENT

.. We a re going to have to work to-gether with the federal. state and loca l
gove rnments/' she said cOncerning the
environment prob lem ... I think busi•
ness is as aware of the problem as we
are:· She said that the ideas of the
yo ung peop le on the env ironment wou ld
be instrumental in. the so lution of that
problem . Although Strommen pro•
posed no specific so lutions. she sa id .
··1f I knew wha t to do today. I'd go
· out and do it toda y ...

AL PATTON
18 YEAR OLD M~JORITY

Patton, who placed second to Strom•
men in the primary. also favors th e 18
year old majority issue. but with some
reservations. "I feel th at sim:e we have
give n the 18 yea r o ld s the privilige to
., vo te. now we should give them tbe
responsibi lity that goes with it ." The
ri ght of an 18 year o ld to hold office
was hi s on ly reservat ion ... The right of
holding office shou ld be held se parate:·
he sa id ... It wo uld take a co nstitutiona l
amendmen t:· Patton SlH?geste_d th al
the issue should be put to ihe peop le in
the form of..1 referendum vo te .

TAXES

.. Students do pa y taxes:· Patton
said c rit i7ing candida tes who suggest
that students do no t pay taxes. "and we
shou ld g ive them cred it for it.'' Patton
sa_id students pay · taxes on their incomes. ~ey pay sa les tax. ga s tax . and
1f they rent they ind irect ly pay rea l
es tate ta xes. He sugges ted that th ere
is a lot of roo m fo r reform in the a rea
of real estate taxes.
Cont. on p . 12

Want Some Fc;,od
at 2 A,M.?
We're open 24 hrs.

t;ollsgs BarbBI Shop
Atwood Center
255-2292

HIDE - N - ~EEK

I½ BLOCK NORTH OF SAM "S PIZZA)

Sa.n itary
Food Market
251-3623
26 N. 7 Ave. - St. Clotid

SUPERElKTIONDAY

BOOT
SALE

SAVE SO% to 60%
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SAMPLE BALLOT
Instructions' for Voting on the Voting Machine
1. Move the Red Handle to the Right
2. Tum .Down Voting Pointer ~ . over the Names :\;,.
of. Candidates and Questions of your choice.
3. Leave Voting Pointers Down.\...

·4.

Move

the Red Handle to the Left

County and State Gen«
I

'

(Tl,i, 0,- ... c.t.ios)

□ 00/J
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Editorially ...

(

The time has come again for all Amer
and make a choice. The only way yo•
get to the polls and vote Nov. 7. Thi
are offered distinct choices in mo.rt •
the different views on the issues. Nan
the SCS campus the 3500 registere,
Cloud have a powerful voice in st,
government. In the primary, when fe
here, the separation between the cane!
most one seventh of the registered v1
With this po'!"er to swing any ,r ace in
students of SCS need to get out and r
tomorrow and represent themselves a!

A.A.

.......,.. . . .... 1972
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If You Change Your Mind, Turn Up a Voting Pointer
a~d Turn DOWN Another for the Same Office. ,

eral Election
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1ricans to stand up
u can choose is to
1is year Americans
~•ces because of
Towing it down to

in

td students
St.
tate ·and national
aw students were
didates was at the ~
,oters on'l.campus.
n the election the
make their choice
1s they see fit!

(

Get out and vote
City C ler k J oh n Stn: itL ha s made some recommendation s lo he lp vo te r; on
E lection Dav.
I. Vote Ellrl~· in th e day to avoid .lines
1. Do your homework so that whe n yo u go to th e po lls ~ou arc prepared to wo rk
1hc \"Oline: machines and yo u know who and wha t you are going to vo te fo r.
The se Ure the po lling places for the section o f Ward I th a t is in the co llege area.
Prec inct I - Cent ral Elementan School
Precinct 1
Washington E lcmcrltar~ Schoo l
Prec in ct 3
Education Bui lding on Ca mpu!->
Po ll s close at 8 p.m . An yone in line al 8 p.m. will be al lowed to \'o le . At each
po lling place there will be a jud ge who at 8 p.m . wi ll go to the cnd of tht.: lint: of
vo ter~. Anyone in line after him will no t be a Ilowed to vo te .
·
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At left pkt11red t he NIC c ro..
S CS. Photo•

Country Champa

p,iphed from bottom row : O to
rl Scott St.aaman , co-ca,ptatn•

Rollie Oltver end Jeny Sc:hllldt,
IIJII ZincMer. Top row : II to rl
·arian W . . ., Mark D I rkH, D ava
E,._,., Mark N.i-,.

f
SUPERMARKETS

- ff. a..

111 • 1• a,e. Se. . ......... st: CIIN

.... .__.......

r---------------------------t
Girls' volleyball, swimming enjoy wins
t
f

by Sherry Breit

f

The St. C loud Women·s Vo lleyba ll
T,1fgah~ .,rr~e,urrdnee~e ..rt'.1onm
g thDeu!Uulnh1veM,so,·,"ydaoyf

I

Galaxy Shoe Service
• Shoe Repair
• Sh·oe dyeing

While- U-Shop Service

WESTGATE MALL
Minn.

St. Clo ud,

'''-

We carry the latest In Sport Fr• mes
to, pho1o•grav Jens

MAZZUCO OPTICIANS

~

'''°"'"'Kilen,es

-

f
f
t
f
t
f
f

f

f
I
I
I
f

Qua ity and Service

821 SL Gertlllin

..

'

I

t
f

by La nce Cole

f

The SCS W9men' s Intercollegiate
sw imming team continued their winning ways and defeated the ga ls from
~a~h~co;enk~~! 7~~

1' ...

t-

~aat~~;t~n~~I~~

:;~t~n~}"Mi~n~:~r~~ rD~~Jth~he UniAccording to Coach Ziemer. the St.

f

• Dress Boots
• Ska\9 Sharpening

•

f
f

Nancy Raso paced the .gi rl s in the

~~~~iotr:~e~~J;~e r1~fi~h~~o at~:~!~

victory.

f

• \

1~~nf~' ;~fJub:~:~~~~ki; ~~d 1
yard breaslstroke. Ank lam won first
place hono rs in th e 50 ya rd frees tyle '\
and the 100 ya rd freestyle. Raso wo n .J
top hono rs in the 100 ya rd butte rfly.
50 yard brea stst roke a nd 50 yard butterrly .

t
If
f
f
I

Le~~~~: · te~;;:J \ PR:iowf: dth:,1!Qb
ya rd freesty le re lay. Second places in
the meet we re captured by Co lleen
(;a mpbe ll in the divi ng com pet ition.
Kathy Betts in the 50 ya rd breastst roke.
Ly nnC Mi tche ll in the 100 yard backstroke and Betts aga in in the 100 ya rd .
brea stst roke.
The next meet for the gi rls will be
T hu rs .. Nov. 9 when they travel to
Du lu t h to take onU MD .

II
I

~/t~

;e~;;r~g:i~~/h~u~~ti~7°b;u!c~~~~ r~r
15- 11 and 15-12. T he fo llow ing games
wi th Dul uth we re slower a nd not so
fine ly executed. but St. C loud ma naged
to pull out a nothe r victo ry with a 15- 10
sco re in the t hird ga me.
Ms. Zie mer t ried a new app roach
Mo nday night by using a th ree-hitter
offense. Few ot he r womens· team s play
th is type or game. but Coach Zieme r
fin ds it to be q ui te effec ti ve.
The coach praised spike rs Sue
~ff!bert. Waney Molza hn . Kathy
Just in. Kay P nuge r a nd Rosie S il ba ugh·
as we ll as sette r Li nda Anderson fo r
a fine perfo rmance.
St. C loud will be meeting a young
Bethel team next and wi ll be giving
seve ra l B team members a cha nce to
pe rform wit h the va rsity squad.

j

f
.

j

f

---------------------------r----------------.
THE
Phone 252-3593

f

KING KOIN CAR WASH---,
SELF SERVICE
CARS & TRUCKS
OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK
ATTENDANT ON DUTY

1905.Divialon. St. Cloud

"'! fP':'IV f"......, I

251 -9840

PHOTO
LAB

...... - .n.,n•

L.iq«lor
We have them and
in great quantity.
Located next to Coborns
Grocery Store.

Beer
Coborn's 5th Ave. Liquor ·
(

HOURS : 9-9 Mon. - Thurs.
9-10 Friday
8-10 Saturday
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Zindler captures top~ CC title

1

b,1 Ga ry Lenlz

Majoring _in n~at_h. while m inOring_in
computer s1.·1cncc. Zmdler wou ld t:llJ O)'.
..:u mputcr progra mming a s a futu re ot·cupation . Zindlcr feels that throu !? h
sport s ~ou are able to ··go p laces )OU
nOrmall~ wo u ld n't. I am we ll satisfied
Waxl.Jx. 1
••
with St. C lo ud ."' sa id Zindlt::r.
--8e~~1uSt: it i.s something to d o:· re··oespitc the I.id or rnmpc tit ion at
plied Bill Zind ler. sopho mo re cross the N I C mce1 1 •• Zind le r' said. -- w e ran
co untry sta r from St. S loud Apollo. real well wit h on ly two healtli y people
.. is the primary reason I engage in cross on the team with the o the rs being sick
co untry runn ing and track:· Arter win- o r injured:· Z indler sa id next yca'r he
ning six mo nog ram s in cross co•Jn , ry is looking for a rea l good team with
. and track at Apo llo. Zindler has If.ad ma ny of the ve te rans returning. He
Husky ha rriers thi s season by capturing said that fellow runner Mark Drikes
. top honors in the St. John"S Inv ita t ional was sick wi th pnCu mo nia in the NIC
C ross Co untry Meet a nd the N IC con- meet but .. he ra n a rea l fine race:·
re rence meet.
"Although Coach Wax.lax. is rather
· In trade -a nd field, Zi ndler pa rtici - easy in practice o n us .. he is a we llpate in the mile and the steep le Chase. disc iplined leader:· commented Zindln thinclad co mpeti tion hi s senior year ler.
~
at Apollo. Zindler set the schoo l record In the NIC co nferenq: meet. Zindin the mi le at a 4:39 pace while showing ler kept the individual t itle in St..C lo ud
leadership as c_a ptain. A highlight in fo r the seventh ~onsecut ive yea r witti
the ath letic career of Bill Zindler would previous winners being S ta lwarts such
.be last year when he place thi~d in theas Van Nelson, Jerry Dirkes. and Len . . Zlndler . . . . .
NICmectasa freshman.
Brcnny.
,
mada Mm the NIC

fAS DISCOUNT

·

·
v' ill Zindler is a ve ry congenial per- •
son. very happy and understanding: he
is a challenge lo c,o ach to see how mu..:h
you ca n ge t out of him." remarked Bob

I

champ.

Present Student 1. 0.
Get 2 ' off per gallon
Larry's Standard

forffl whkh
inclhtdual CC
- - - - - .......

Vets tame stubborn Hors
by Tom Holte

Two decisiv l.M. football ga mes
were played 1,ilst Wednesday at Sou th-S ide fi eld .
.
,..
Vefs C lub too k over so le possess io n
of firstplace in league two ~s they edged
the stu bborn H o r" s 6-0-.. Fourth fl oor
Case romped to a' 18-6 tnum.ph over \st
n oor Case to ,lake the lead in league
fo ur.
The Hor" s mana ged to ho ld off the
dead ly aerial a ttack of the- Vet"s
thrOug:ho U:t the firs t ha lf. allowing them
o nly o ne sco ring apportunity wtftm the
Vets ro lled .to th·e H o r 3 ya rd line.
Action in the second half was completely d Ominated by the brutal Vet defense and a n ex.p losive but so mewhat
· ·po rad ic o ffense. Back-up Vet quarterback J o hn William s picked apart the
. zone defe nse of fhe Ho r" s a s he hit re1..1:iver John Frederickson Wrtually at

W<i ll.
Two consecuti ve~rCceptions by F rederick'son ad va nced the ball to inside the
Hor 30 yard line where the Hor· s ni ppeel the ad vanc ing Vet d rive in the bud
1!Y picki ng o ff one of William·s passes .

The Hor·s took over possession o f the
ball but quarterb..:.ck M ike H ay man
was flu stered by the relentless pursuit
nf the Vet defensive line a nd threw a n
errant pass that was interceptCd .by the
e lu sive "Di rty Dick" Re nge l. Wtth th e
Vet" s aga in in possess io n. Williams
wasted no time and _lofted a 40 ya rd
fl oa ter to hi s ace Freder ickson. who
was wide open in the end zone.
On ce the Vet's got the lead. they
tightened their alread y tenacious defen se and stym ied a[!y a nd a ll effort s 'o-f
the ha rd-p ressed H or"s.
Tempers na red as the Hor"s saw victo ry sl ipp ing through their fin gers but
a majo r brawl was aver ted when the
numeric~ly super io r Vet be nch e mptied
on to the field a nd quelled any poss ible
trepidation th e H o r·s had in mind.
Speedy John Kimbrogh sco red a ll
three of 4th noo r tase·s touchdowns o n
recept ions of 40. 60 a nd 70 ya rd s. Once
quarterback ~ raig Bo~stad hit . the
neet-footed K1mbrogh . It was straight
for the goal line and another six po ints.
I st fl oor Case dropped to seco nd
place wi th the defeat bu L co u_ld st ill
poss ibl y tie fo r fi rst ir they wm next
week and 4 th floor loses.

The Happy Fol\s,at
Perkins
Invite you to try o'ur

Qplus ,
St. Cloud
11 13 St. Germain

8:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.

42 gourmBI pancakBs & w~ffl• plat••
-plus -"
.
a lull tnBnu of dslicious sntrses and sandwiches
all inexpensively priced

Mon.-n--~

8 :30 a . m. - 9 p.m.
Fri., Sat. , Sun.
251 9100

OPEN 24 HOURS
for late night dining
Sauk Rapidt,
,
. ( Hwy. 10 & Co. Rd, Nd, 3
.
Large Group Reaervatiom. Banquets and Receptt0na
251-9128

n.-100 . . oun
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W estgate Shopping C enter

WHAT DO YOU
WANT?
PROMISES
- OR
PROVED
PERFORMANCE!

VOTE TO
RE-ELECT
JOHN M~
ZWACH ·T O
CONGRESS

J
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Patton -

Strommen

VIETNAM BONUS •

{cont. from p. 7)

ABORTION
Patton sai~ tha_t he wo u_ld _not suppo rt any change m the ex1stmg abortion laWs. ·· 1 am in favo r (!f retaining
thj.! exi sting a bo rtion la ws," . he said.
.. The right to life should be pro tected
by law. We shou ld have respect for life
even if it i~ unborn ...

.. I hope~ goes throug h:· Pa tto n
sa id of the Vie t Nam Era Veteran s
Bonu s Bill. .. We huve been preparing
o urse lves for it: · Patt on pointed out
that the ve te rans a te d irecting the bill
fot a ll Viet Nam Era Veterans. and not
exclusi_vely Viet Nam vete rans. He iilso
sa id that th e issue wou ld ha ve to be
vo ted in by the Peop le at electio n time
· before the leg islatu te can act o n it. The

issue will a ppear o n the ballo t to mo rrow .

increa se the ptessurc o n industry until
it is unbearab le for them . it will no t help
ei ther." " Pa tton said he would like to
Conccrninj? the en virnnment, Patto n see a closed cycle system fo r wate r and
sai d ... The indu sty in thi s area ha ve · air pollution control. He would also lik e
taken steps forward and that is good. to h.ive the recycling pickup stations But we have to keep go ing fo rwa rd ." reopened and po ssibl y even a recycling
He . said that area indu stry •. such as ce nter in th is area . "The Municipal
the paper m ill in Sa rte ll. ha ve ·spent sewer trea tmen t and sewe r sys tem ha s
substantial amo unts of mo ney on air to be made more effective so that it
and water emm iss ions. "We must keep, can take care of a ll of the people:· he
up the pressure: · he said. "But if we co ncl uded.

ENVIRO NMENT

It has ALTEC ... BSR ... SHURE ... and a ST.CLOUD NEWFANGLER
But first of all it has a Pioneer SX 424. The Pioneer 424 AM/
FM receiver is a very special, medium-priced receiver. It is
equipped -with very roodem solid state circuitry.throughout its
sensitive FM front end ... it has enough power (50 watts IHF)
which is enough power output to fi ll a very large listening area
with undistorted sound. It's also versatile .. . in that it is
equipped to handle two sets of speaker syslefl'.IS at three
different positions, a headphone jack, plus individual
connections for turntable, tape deck,.one auxiliary input.
(maybe for a cassette deck) and one microphone. The Allee•
887A's featured here have just recently received the "Best
Buy" rating from a leading consumer rr,agazine. Ji was tested
against 21 other speaker systems by a group of stereo buffs

and came out " Best Buy''. An Allee owner could have told
them without the test. The BSA 310 turntable comes equipped
with cue control, Shure magnetic cartridge, diamond stylus.
base and dust cover. See a Schaak Newtangler for a
demonstration ... he'II save you _a BUNCH ... and thank you
a BUNCH.

.-----TALE OF THE TAG-::.----...
*MANUFACTURER'S LIST PRICE ..
*NOflMAL STORE PRICE
SAVE 29% OFF LIST PRICE
AND 14% OFF STORE PRICE .

813 St. Germain
St. Cloud, Minn.
. 253-4414

(

ELECTRONICS

$419.95
$349.95

$299

Monday. Nov.,. 1912
•

may help here . (Zwach had the nod 1n
1970). So wi ll hi s ca m•ass ing: eff(!rl.
the Lo lleg:e: vo te and a rea so nabl y

(cont. from p . 3)

;::~;s~~~!,Ju;g~~~ st~.h~~f~j_~

concerted effort to turn out the a,I
important college vote. According to
CS~No lan ca mpu s co-o rdinator Jim
widersk i. each of seven ~late, prirnle.
nd jt•nio r co lleges in the di strict tia ve
active organizations th'at are re:ying on
door-t o-door ca nvass ing and high .
media profile to bring oul the vo te .

J
\
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Nolan - Zwach analysis

more than MOntgome ry wa s abre to
In fact. No lan's biggest prob lem of
all may not be Re pub licans at a ll. but
Humphrey Dem ocrats he alienated by
refu s in g to s upport Humphre y's•
1968 and 1972 Presidential bids. Hum phrey ha s since publicall y endorsed
No lan·, .and at a luncheon for local
legislative candidates three week s ago
in St. Cloud. cautioned those there:
"If a nyone he're has had any reason
whatsoever to oppose Rick N(l!an •forgel it. ''
.
What Rick Nolan. and John Zwa ~h.
need now a re votes. and with the elec!ion o nl y a day away, the smart money
1s dead even.

Swidhski said th a t over 4500 scs·
student s in the co llege residence hall s
and the cities I st Ward have been contacted. Fifty percent of those are strongly commi tted o r leaning to No lan.
whi le on ly 5% feel pos itively toward
Zwach . The undecided factor is large.
but Sw iderski is optimistic.
Zwach"s overall cam'paign directo r,
Gary Botzek. admits that the Co ng ressman is "showing no favoritism" toward
· the youn·ger voters. There is little
discernable youth activi ty in the district
for Zwach. whQ is poli tically and practically shi-ewd enough to realize that
his base of power rests with the farmers
and older voters. who can identify wit~

h~

Diam.o nd
-Stereo Needles
Complete Selection

S-k
- ,~ --IIJSt(; .. ,n ... ,

.
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'

~i~:~:~ts~1ii"~ ~ri:'i;~su~::di~~

vote.
According to M.ontg~cry, Stearns
County is the " most crucial " area Of
the district for No lan. since a good
share of both the college and la'?or
""vote 1\e needs to -win will be cast there.
Mo ntgomery lost the county (which
includes St. Cloud) by 4000 votes in
1970. but Nolan's ca mpaign ma nage r.
Garry Sikorski, predicts natly tha t his
candtaate will win it
Nolan' s endorsement from the
U~ited Transp~rtation Worker~ nion

You•
Bior,,n Photo :srown _Photo
- I

127
or
•

620

,

.

I

126

II INST A1
I

·

M ATIC

black & white-lblack & white

Film

I
I
I

,.•, ~
<

Film

9t..,,!l9t
Lim'it 3 per ·customer
Offer good while supply lasts

'

'

reg . 6 .95

now ' 5 2.96

Democnlts and Republicans alike
agree that Nolan's single most sign ificant plus. o utside of young voter
appea l, is hi s organization. Swiderski
• • expialrred ih at 90% of the _district ha s
been canvassed. Now during the . last
days of the ca mpaign. ·Democrats. 'in-

•

7iZ

_Special This Week

'

YOUR VOTE ON
·NOVEMBER 7th
CAN GIVE THE
SIXTH DISTRICT
A NEW
CONGRESSMAN ..,.

,~,'::;',

-

... .0
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CLASSIFIEDS ~&

) FOR whatever you have inmind!

l=Olf S.tLW

MOU NTAIN WILL listen. CaU 253-313 1.

LEARJET 8 -TAACK ste,eo tape player. 13 lapes
and case. New. Sue 251 - 1152

STUFI= YOURSELF at Sammy's Pina. S~orgasbord every Tuesd!IV night, 5 -8 p .m $1 .50 pe1

DVN_ACO PREAMPLIFIER w1rh c~mplementary
amphlier. Best offer. Dan We,tler. R. 206 N. Shoe

YOU ' LL MEET all kinds o f interesting parties
· at 710 S1. Germain

person

255 -2456.

·

WOMEN "S TIE ski boots. Size 7 ~ . Worn tw,ce
&llcellent condi rion. Karhy 252- 7109 .

·

200MM telephoto 3 .5 lens-253-3772 .

LEAVING MINNESOTA for good ride to Colorado December 26 253 -4923

BEAUTIFUL MOBILE home. 1 o· x 60', carpet-

LOST : A small silver cross on chain w1!h safety
pin ctill 255 •2650

ed. air -conditioned, fully furnished with new furniture. 3 girl s prefe11ed. Call aher 5 :00. 252 -1600.

'13 CHEV. S.S. Bes! offer. aher 5. 251 -9047.

SEWING ANO alterations . . 252-3667.
CROSS COUNTRY skis. Scandia Ski Shop 113
Division Sauk Rapids. Open Monday.

ltOOMS
DORM CONTRACT for Sale 255·2643 .
OPENING Fi:>R
6360 aher 4 p.m .

4 girls w inter quarter 252 •

TYPING AND.
253 -5587.

proofreading. Reasonable call

FREE KITTENS : Four orange. three black. one
grey calico. Need good homes. Contact Jim Bollon
FOQd Coop N ewman Center.
•

TYPING. REAS.ONABLE. 252 -7654 a~er 4 :00.

WIIIITH
::
cea:c ~ ~ ~-t. John Gym Nov.· 1 O

BARTENDER: EXPERIENCE necessary. Apply
in perM>n aher 4 :00 at lvan"s In The Park. Waite
Park. Minn.

J'

· T~ere' s A Look at Knight's
Chamber That's Right for
'You ..
Including Kazoo Knit Slacks,
Baggies, Spt. Coats
Leathers and All Accessories

So truck on down ta .;-\'. .·

~

tntgqts ~ Q[~amber
~

KAZOO

Westgate Shopping
Center
251-2878

St. Cloud

HltSOlflll

~S~~2~~~~N1

INFORMATION and referral.

HAVE A p,obloml Coll Mo";i,in 253 •3131.
fers lrSlening, referrals. friends .

Master Calendar
Committee

o,j

Monday, Now. 8 , 1172

NAl'l'EIIIIIGS~
S'f:\CLOUD STATE COLLEGE
S PORTS CA R CLU B

NAV IGATOR CAMPUS IMPACT

?J

There will be a meeting of Navigator Campus
lmpat:l Tuesday. Nov. 7 al 7 p.m. in room 160-

'

A regular meeting will be held Wednesday, Nov.
8 in Atwood Memo rial Center at 8 p.m. Newcomers arc welco~e.

FOR EIGN LANGUAGE STUDENT
ASSOCIATIO N

~·~:A:~;:~~«~:r:~i,~:,~nploth, 11ecl~-IIAC
Mmnc:sota vs Los ,\ ngclcs hockey game on Nov
14 Bu) t1t:kcts at games area desk 1n Atwood

PRO BOWLER EX HIBI T ION

~~

r~a~!;:1:n;~::e r:fud:~~:=ia1ioU:'m:'ii~
on Thu rsday. Nov . 9 at I p.m. in the Rudd room
at Atwood . All other language students arc invi ted.
·

I

..

J udy Cook, Brunswick. staff star bow ler wi ll be
coming Nov 9 fo r a n c11.h1b111on and chmc at
1 30 & 7 pm a l the Atwood bow lmg lanes

_,.,

PSI CHI CLU B
PROJ ECT SHAR E

?~

:~~toff~~~t!~ay1,0N::c!1:r°il~J:C,1
the Hill-Case parking lot at 8:30 a.m. Further
qucstions~II Sue a t 252-02 17.

1ne dcca c lub will hold a meeting fo r teaching
~ ur:s~ 1•1i 1o":.a;k~t: n1JO":,m~f:~::'1~~tg2ts~
Distributive Education student teachers will pl'Cscnt their expe riences during thei r fa ll quarter
4 •
assignment.

BLOOD DRIVE

FOLK DAN CERS
SCS fo lk dancers wi ll .meet every Wednesday a t
Halcnbcck dapce S1ud10: a soc{a l hour will be
held from S:30-6:JO p.m. Prac1 1cc is from 6:30
p.m.on.

Thi lat Rlldio Show will /1st 4 l,st 4 l,st on

KVSC .F M

,

.\

CAMPUS CRUSA DE FOR CH!llST

BAHAI FAITH

..........

psy.)

Thwrc will be a blood d rive Nov. 6.7.8,9 in the ,
AtWood
......._ ballroom .

D.E. C. A. CLUB

Tws. night Nov. 7

1ne Psi Ch i club wall meet Thursday, Nov 9 a t
7:30 p.m. at the Grand Mantel. Potentia l new
members arc invited (inc:luding grad students in

.

~··········
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I

THE FINEST IN ITALIAN AND
AMERICAN CUISINE
at the f•mou•

I
·I
I
•I

Don't Forget ...

VOTE TOMORROW
In The General Election .. : for

I

I
I

JACK KLEINBAUM

I

Your Vote Will Be Greatly Appreciated!

I
I

for State Senate, Dist. 17

•••••••

JACK KLEINBAUM Has Been
For a lively atmosphere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCATED Dllll!CTLY A80VI! THE HOU8E OF P'IZZA
\
.

Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza

(
'
OPEN DAILY AT 11 :00 A.M.
19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

.

252 - 9300

~-----------~-~------------J

A Valuable Representative;
. He Will Be A Most
.
Valuable Senator!
You hear many people say aboul Jack: "He gels things done".
He has proved it in civic life as well as in the Minnesota House.
• House of Representatives 6 Yea rs
: ~~f:,dn~9T~~~~~sCenter Director
Charter Member

=~'ot~~cdc~1n~: ~ ! ~ r~
• Stearns County Red Cross
· Disaster Chairman

r

.. ffl

Patton-Pehler Listen To The People
"Al is the compassionate, young spokesman for the poeple.
.
.
· Sen ato r Walter Mondale

·He deserves your support."

. '

"My deep concern in this' campaign~ opening _government · to
the people, bringing in · all new
points. My_ opponent -says that
she is against rights for 18 year
olds. I am for.them because greater participation- in government
means greater~penness."
·
.
·
~ Al Patton

.

,

"Jim has s~n forcefull y on is- ~
sues that co em us all; the environment. e tragic war in Viet-.
nam arid the need for opening· up
government to the peopl_e."
Senato r Walter Mondale
St

r

~....

LUX_EMl!UR~

--

•

Senator Walter Mondale

"I have brought ·my campaign to the people. The is.sue in
this ca mpaign is that government must be responsive to. all.
people. I :ask for the chance to prove that government
can be· responsh·e to you." .
·
·
•
Jim Pehler

Vote Tomor·row For
Prepared and paid for by Patton-Pehler Volunteer Committee

'

Your Liberal Candidates
Ray Schmi! • John_Ma ssm.ah. chairmen

